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GRAND COMMANDERY ENTERS 2007

Pictured above are: left, Sir Knight Fred V. Angleton,
Right Eminent Grand Commander of Alaska for 2006 and
right, Sir Knight Don G. Chaffin II, Very Eminent Deputy
Grand Commander who will take command for 2007.

Grand Commanders’ Messages
From Sir Knight Angleton:
I have great hopes the Grand Commandery will continue to work to improve communications among its officers
and members to move ahead during 2007. It is of the utmost
importance to keep in touch!
From Sir Knight Chaffin:
Sir Knights,
What a humbling experience it is for me to have the

FROM THE EDITOR
I would like to encourage all Sir Knights to submit articles, letters, pictures, or comments for inclusion in this supplement. Articles
need to be submitted to me by the 1st of the month for the next issue
(March 1st for April issue).______________________________
opportunity to serve as the Grand Commander in this
Grand Jurisdiction for the coming year. I feel blessed that
you have given your Grand Commandery Officers and me
the chance to represent this jurisdiction and we will do our
best to reflect great credit upon this wonderful organization.
A big thank you goes out to those who worked so
hard at putting together the Annual Conclave. There were
many who worked behind the scenes to make it the success that it was.
This year I look forward to my Official Visitations of
Alaska Commandery No. 1 in Fairbanks, Anchorage Commandery No. 2 and Wasilla-Palmer Commandery No. 4. At
this time the schedule has not been set but your official
Grand Commandery visitations will be held in conjunction
with your annual inspection. This schedule will be published in the near future. I also look forward to representing our Grand Commandery in October at the Northwest
Regional Conference in Boise, Idaho as well as visitations
to other jurisdictions throughout the lower-48.
It is my sincere hope that we will all work within our
Blue Lodges and the York Rite for the good of Masonry. I
challenge every Sir Knight to aim toward the goal of increasing our membership by enthusiastically promoting
York Rite to our fellow Masons.
Again, this is a very great honor and I thank you
from the bottom of my heart.
Fraternally yours in Christ,
Don Chaffin, REGC of Alaska
__________________________________________________
SUPPORT YOUR COMMANDERY’S KTEF CAMPAIGN!

